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Everybody is invited to come to
Anderson next week and enjoy tho
Gala Week exercises.

The lynchings for the firflt half of
1903 number 38, of which some have
occurred in the South.

The north is now realizing that the
. ly nob problem is not a Southern prob¬
lem, but a national one. May the
enlightenment go on.

Ex-Sec. Gage is quoted as saying
that our currency system doesn't go
far enough. Most of us have found
at times that our ourrency doesn't.

Anderson will throw her doors wide
open next week and extend a cordial
welcome to every person who desires
to visit us and participate in her
Gala Week festivities.

The South American revolutions
are taking a summer vacation it seems.
The regular eeason will open again,
it is believed, soon after Uncle Sam
pays the oanal money to Colombia.

The suggestion that the second
place on the next Republican national
ticket should be awarded to a negro
should not be taken so seriously.
Mr. Roosevelt won't carry his fad that
far.

Everything at the PostofHce De¬
partment, down to the flea on the tail
of the janitor's dog, bae gone to sleep.
There is something very soporific in
the politioal atmosphere at Washing¬
ton.

A southern statesman claims, with
some degree of truth, that the South

, won't let the negro vote but permits
him to work for his living, while the
North permita him to vote, but won't
let him work.

Mobs in New York, New Jersey,
Indiana and Illinois have tried to
lynch negroes during the past week
or two, and in the latter State suc¬
ceeded in their work. It is getting
«tuite common up that way.

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, says
plainly that the desire of the Demo¬
cratic party is merely to "remove a
few bricks from the top of the tariff
Wall" so that the people may have
some chanoe against the trusts.

Governor Peabody, of Colorado, has
décidai to appoint one of his daugh¬
ters as Colonel of his stall. It isn't
so strange as you might think to see
Amorioan women holding nigh mili¬
tary rank. Most wives in this coun¬

try sro ffimmnndors in chief.

The movement to combine tho popu¬
lists, bimetaliBts, socialists and other
elements into a national politioal or¬
ganisation promises to receive a now
impetus at the conference being held
i- Denver, Col., this\ week. Thoro
are a few men masquerading as Demo¬
crats who should go into such an or¬
ganisation.

Kansas farmers are so rushed that
they refuse ¿0 allow their harvest
hands to knook off work Sundays, but
every Sunday after sundown, says the
Atlanta Constitution, they allow the
worker who has the most sheaves to
hts oredit to hold a spoon seanoe in
the parlor with Cuo charming daugh¬
ter of the house.

The State Institute for farmers will
meet at Clemson College on August
10. The Intelligenoer wishes again
to say that an excellent opportunitywill be afforded to farmers, at little
expense, to learn a great deal and
enjoy themselves at the same time,an5 we hope Anderson County will bo
represented there.
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W. J. Bryan's paper, The Com¬
moner, asks what Grover Cleveland
bas dono since 1806 to make him
popular. The Maoon (Ga.) Telegraph
very truly answers: "Well, for one
thing, ho has refrained from makiog a
fool of himself. He oould well afford
to bc content with his laurels, and ho
has chown a dignified absenee of that
desire to thrust himself upon the
public so visible in certain quarters*.''
The good roads movement whioh

is sweeping the State means a great
deal. It meana that after sleeping
over thoir rights for many years, and
regretting that a similar movement

« wits not started right after tho war.
between tho Stated, tho people have
determined to start now and build up
the dirt roans of tho various counties
to a state of perfection which will en¬
able the fermera to haul larger lokda
at smaller coat with asaviog of 'trite
in transit. U ie a movement that

k every citizen should ba interested in
^ should lend a helping hßid.

It was estimated some two weeks
ago that up to that time more than a

thousand persons had met violent
deaths in the Uuited States sinue Jan.
1, and hundreds have been added to
the list since then. Railroad wrecks,
floods, cloudbursts, forest fires, mine
explosions, elevator accidents, mur¬
ders and lynchings have followed each
other in rapid and terrible procession,
until it would seem that some evil
influences were at work to make 1003
memorable for its bloody reoord.

A Card.

The undersigned in leaving Ander¬
son wanta to acknowledge the courte¬
sies of the press and of his friends ia
furthering his special nm ion in behalf
of one of the State institutions of learn¬
ing and training.He is especially indebted to AuditorBoleman for list of carnee.

Ile is impressed with the prosperityof Anderson, town and Connty.He misses, however, the kindly facesand well remembered forms of manyof his friends, among them those of
Capt. J. W. Daniels and Col. J. B.Patrick. Ho io pleased to fled the gal¬lant old Confederate veteran, Col. Jos.
N. Brown, still erect, activo and sym¬pathetic. May he live long to remind
us of the brave days of old, when our

{tray was passing through the lire, all
oat aavo honor.
With best wishes for Anderson andher enterprising and vigorous people,he passes on to conclude his work.

Jno. P. Thomas.
July 28, 1003.

Rock Mills News.

The annual religious practed services
will commence nt Koberts Church next
Friday morning and continue throughthe following Monday. The pastor,Rev. T. C. Ligon, will be assisted in
the services by the Kev. Mr. Law, D.
D., of Walhalla.
The patrons of the Providence school

met lost Saturday evening and elected
Miss Selma Shirley to teach the next
eusuing term to begin about the 1st ofNovember next. We think the patronsmade a wise seleotiou, as MÍBB Shirleyis in every way qualifled, and an up-to-date teacher.
The patrons of the Shiloh school are

requested to meet there next Friday in
the interest of their school district.
Mr. Cromer, of Fork Township, will

teach a summer school at Ridge Springcommencing next Monday. We wel¬
come Mr. Cromer to our Township andwish him BUccesB. -

There was an altercation here a fewdave ago between "Ol" Chambleo and
"Hi" Buchanan, in which the latter
was cut in several places with a pocketknife in the hands of the former. No
arrests were-niado.
There was u crowd of evil-

minded young men who went to the
melon patch of Mr. Sloan Campbell a
few nights ago and utterly destroyedit by cutting and sloshing hither andthither. We understand that he com-
Eromised with them by them payingim ten dollars. We suspect if theyhad been brought before cur .iiagi5=trate that he would have given each of
them thirty days in chain gang for
such a mean offence.
Joe Chastain, who lives in the Hol¬land Store section, was thrown frombis buggy last Saturday evening andkilled. He had been to Anderson thatday and waa returning home and had

got within ono mile or his home whennia horse took fright and ran away,throwing him against a tree with theabove results. A colored man was inthe buggy with him at the time. He
leaves a wife and several children. Ithink there was an inquest held, bnthave not heard verdict of the jury.It has been two weeks since we had
rafn, and crops are beginning to Buffer.
July 27. X.

Brushy Creek Items.

We are needing rain badly. It hasbeen about three weeks nineo it hasrained. fyiNotwithstanding thc dry weather,the crops are looking uv e.* a this sec¬tion. Watermelons aro ri -emu/? and
are being marketed by Mine of our
moBt progressive farmers.
O. P. Smith has, gone to Central, S.C. , where ho linds employment foratime..
T. L. Hicks went to Greenville to¬

day for a two weeks' stay in the office
of Auditor Hicks.
There waa a lawn party at J. A.Woodson's las: Friday evening in hon¬

or of Miss BesBie Stouo. who is viBitingat Mr. WoodBon'a. The party waslargely attended by the youngsters.Rev. D. I. Spearman will begin a se¬ries of meetings at Siloam next Sundaynight. We hope for him a anccessfulbattle against Bin and satan.
Mn. Susan Childres. widow of theInto John B. Childres, died at the homeof J. E. Dilworth on Saturday morn¬ing. The funeral was conducted atthe home of J. E. Dilworth by Rev.D. I. Spearman, after which the re¬mains were intered nt the Childresfamily buryiog-ground. ' The funeral

wan attended by a host of friends and
relatives. The deceased was 81 yearsof age, and had been n consistent mem¬ber of the Methodist Church nt Bothes-da for a number of years. Those who
survive are Samuel D. Childres. A. B.Childres. E. R. Childres,C P. Chil¬dres and M ra. Marv Dilworth, nudanumber of giandchildren.Gracie, the little four-year-olddaughter of T. Y. Bridges, had themisfortune of being severely barnedlast Thursday afternoon. Her motherhad just emptied a-pot of boiling waterinto a backet, when by accident thelittle one tottered and fell into the hot
water, severely burning her legs. Shehas horne the pain heroic and ia nowmuch better.
July 27. T. F.

Townville News.

Misses Nora and Lollio Morgan arevisiting friends and relatives at Barnes.Mrs. C. E. Faut and little daughters,Bertha and Ethel, t>l Johns, Ala., areepondicg awhile wi ci her father. JesseCampbell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kay, bf Belton,are viBiting the latter's father, W. F,M. Fant.
Horace Towers, of Atlanta, Ga., iethe guest of hia aunt, Mrs. J. P. Led-better.
H. W. Speeres is visiting his sister,Mrs. J. B. Felton, at Honea Path.Dr. S. G. Bruce and family, of An¬derson, are spendlug awhile w.th hismother. Mrs. E. Bruce.Miss Dicey Wright, of Rock Milis.,who has been spending awhile withher cousin, Miss O valí ne Fant, hos re¬turned homo.
J. C. Speeres and J. M. Fant are in

iNorth Carolina on basiness.The protracted meeting at the Pres¬byterian Church Hosed Sunday andSigan at the Baptist Church Sundayght.
^ ^

Pansy.
J.'8. Fowler wallt« ¿x>me mules and.

íoraoa. See bia ad.
Bay'roar '.Blacksmith Toola froBrockHardwara Cv.

Portman Dots.

The health of onr community is verygood at present.The crops are fine considering the'late spring. jJ. W. Todd ia ahead on farming in
oar vicinity. He has very lino cotton»indeed. He ia a hostler, anyway, girls.A very enjoyable event occurred atthis place Joly 15th from 4 o'clock un¬til ll o'clock p. m. There was a largeattendance from Anderson and Pen¬dleton, and also Ur. M. L. Thompsonand daughters, from Townville.T. H. McClure, from Anderson, visi¬ted his sister near here.Mrs. J. C. Martin is visiting herbrothers at Piercetown.W.H. McLeeS/and little daughter,Sylveen. ard son visited in the Robertesection 22nd inst.
Mise Lillie Stephenson and brothers,Thomas and Floyd, are visiting theirgrandmother's family, Mra. tí. E. whit¬aker, for a few days. Townville wouldbo at a loss without such young people.Come again.
Mr. Sloan Whitaker received a tele-

Sam some few weeks ago ;from Rockill, offering him a paying position of$64.40 a month. He nae gladly accept¬ed. We miss him very much, buthope onr loss will be their gain. Wounderstand that he is very much pleas¬ed. He doesn't feel lost at all, MS there
are many familiar faces there. If hewishes to return we will be glad tohave him.
A young lady naur hore robbed thcbees. The »zum was ladened with thebeautiful and delicious honey. Shesucceeded in getting the honey o. k.But we wouldlike for you to know theresult. The result was that the bees

same in and carried the honey back tothe gum, She says she will not be"outed" by bees. She will try it again.Hurrah for Miss Corrie ! for she will
not be "outed" by such ill-natured lit¬tle creatures as tney.July 25. Ooo Goo Eyes.

Mohawk Hems»

"Oh, so dry and hot!" io the cry ofall one meeta.
The farmers are hurrying to getthrough work, sc sc tc be ready torpicnics.
Mrs. Charles Watson, of Deane, andlittle cousin, Pet Buntine, of Ander¬

son, were in our midst Wednesday,visiting the former's mother, Mrs. R.B. A. Robinson.
Mrs. Minerva 8 tivender, of Lees-burg, Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs.J. Â. Drake.
There will. be a picnic at Reeds'Springs Saturday, Aug. 1st. All ofour

young people are anticipating asjolly atime as they had laat year. The pub-He is cordially invited to attend andbring- well-filled dinner baskets.Misses-Ada and Jennie Reed andHattie Parker, who have been attend¬ing the County Normal at Anderson,have returned: home, much to the de¬light ot their many friends.Miss Flora Keaton visited ber friend,Miss Nellie Parker, last week.News ia scarce and work plentiful."Now don't forget the picnic."July 25. Blue Eyes.
New Hebron News.

Last Friday afternoon Miss LeilaRussell, who h&B been appointed byThe Southern Board of Education tolecture on the subject of school im¬
provements, with her sweet voice andwinsome manner highly interested neby bringing before us tbe necessity ofsuch plans as would not only ada tothe appearance of school houses andgrounds, but would also be an inspira¬tion to tbe minds ot the young. MisaRussell aroused suffloient interest onthe subject as to result in an organisa¬tion ot an association, consisting ofseveral of the ladies, who will mokoaneffort to carry ont the proposed plans,expecting aid ia the work from thcgentlemen, of course. We consider theplan a good one, and sincerely hope wemay be able to carry it out satisfactor¬ily, so that should Miss Russell be sentont to visit tho some schools again she[. may find that her work is bearingtnuoh fruit. Miss Russell is well quali¬fied for this work, and we wish hermuch success.
'Twas a pleasure to have with us ourformer teacher, Miss Frances Wide-

man, who took quite an interest in thework. Much to the regret of her manyfriends, she W&B compelled to return toher home at Dne West Saturday a. m.
on account of the illness of her sister.She was accompanied by Mrs. H. M.Tate and Miss Nettie Tate.Julj 3S. Juanita.

Piedmont News.

Piedmont is a coming right alont.Something like half of the capital steelfor a $15,000 bapk has been subscribedand the balance is in sight. The stockwill be divided into 150 shares of $100each.
Everybody that can get off has goneto the mountains, and those that havenot are talkier about it.Several loads of home-raised melont

were offend for sale on the streethere last week. The melons werequite small but the prices were full
grown. .Priestly Watson nod son, Clarence,of Greenville, visited relatives hereSunday.J/iss Lilly Hammett, of ChickSprings, is visiting the family of W.H. Hammett this week.
Miss Grace uñarles, of Greenville, isspending a few days with her . grand¬mother, Mrs. Martha Charles;If the proprietors of The Intelligen¬cer are going to "take in trade" payfo* th» big two-column "Schlits" adv.commenced last week we will . comearound Gala Week. X..
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Holland Items.

The Old Folk's Singing at Shilohlast Saturday and Sunday was a greatsuccess. They Hang the old hymnsand carried na back in memory to ourchildhood days. Mr. John Ëskew tookcharge and 'tis needless to say it waawell done. There were many visitors
present and all seemed to enjoy themusic Wo hope tb have another onein the future.
Mr. Knox Witherspoon and wife, cfMadison, Fin., are visiting their broth¬

er. Dr. R. G. Witherspoon.Mrs. Jodi« Dobbins, ot Royston. Ga.,and Mles Ida Holland, of Anderson,have been visiting in thia neighbor¬hood.
Mn. Ola Carloy and children havemoved buck to ber farm for the sum¬mer.

< The consolidated school at Shiloh iamuch talked of.
July27._A. E. E.
?Don't ta; tbl-» « pof rtunity psi« and fallt > tf-^t a 1 enac ug Ptow cbs »p.Biooh Harriwsw Co.

! Notice to Creditors.
ALL parenna having demands againsttb* Hítate'OfFlorence Hoott Russell.. 4«-.oearttMÎ, ure hereby notified tb present,them, properly proven, to tbe undtr '

fugued, wiiblu tho »lone uro*-cribed byU<w, and thoan indebted to mako pay-líéVCt.
J. 1>, MCELROY, Executor.Joly 3\ »'CS ia .5*

GOOD GOODS,
LOW PRICES.

By keeping only good Gooda and marking them
at lowest possible cash prices we keep business on
the move the year round. We buy &osds directîtom
manufacturers or from forced sales, and will always
save yon the middle man's profit,

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Men's All Wool Worsted Snits, well tailored, $5.00 Suit.
Men's Two-Piece ßuits, beautiful patterns, worth 810.00, sit

86.50 Suit.
Men's Tailored Suits, all wool, worth 115.00, at 88.00 Suit,
Men's Suits from $1.98 up.
MEN'S COATS 25c each.
Men's Serge Coats, all wool, at 82.00 eaoh and up.Men's Hot Weather Coats, worth 51.00, at 49o each.
Men's Pants at 50 per cent less than you can buy them else¬

where.
DRESS GOODS.

44-inch AU Wool Serge, blue and black, worth 76c, nt 50c yd.42-inch Prunella Cloth, worth $1.00, at 75c yard.
36-inch Satin Jacquards, for Skirts, at 25c yard.
42-inch Brilliantine, very fine, the 81.00 kind, at 75c yard.36-inch Taffeta Silk at 75c yard.
36-inch Taffeta Silk, worth $1.25, at 98c yard.
19-inch Blue, Pink and Black Taffeta Silk 39c yard..Muslins and Wash.Goods we must close. Good big lot to se»

lect from. Make a reasonable price and they axe your goods.
ClTT/"V121C1OJUVJUW»

Ladies' Low Cut Shoes, worth 81.00, at 50c. *

Ladies' Dongola 8hoes, bought direct from the manufacturer,will wear the equal of $2,50 Shoes, at 81.25 and 81.50 pair.Ladies' Shoes at 75o pair.Ladies' High Grade Shoes at 82.00 and $2 50 pair.Men's guaranteed Fine Shoes 81.25 to 84.00 P*ir-We sell such makes as Selz and Bion F. Reynold's HighGrade Shoes.
Notions, Gents* Furnishings, Etc.

Men's Ked, Tan, Blue and Black Socks, worth 15c, at 5c pair.2 Bulls Sewing Cotton lc, 25 Envelopes lc, 25 Sheets goodNote Paper lc, 1 Bail Tape lc, Best Lead Pencil lo. 4 Cake» BigLaundry Soap for 5c, 8 Cakes Best Laundry Soap made for 10c.
' Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 50o kind, at 89c pamMen's Linen Collars, the Lion Brand, will not wilt, 15c, twofor 25c Men's Linen Collars 5c eacb
Men's Lion Brand Shirts, not old stock but.new styles, y6c.
We sell Men's Work Shirts at 10c each.
Big lot of Trunks, Valises, etc. Good Suit Cases 98c each.'Zinc Trunks 98c each and up. j

THE BEE HIVE.
C. H. BAILES & CO.

I
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If yon atç interested in-

FRESH TURNIP SEED
Coma to us. We have just received our shipment; which is
larger than ever. We buy our seedfrom the best Seed houses
in the country, Fifteen Varieties to select from.

..
.
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I would like to tiado a few Buggies and Wagons for some
nice Buggy Horses and Draft Huies. I iiave, the largeststock of Vehicles and Harness in the country to soleo'; ÍTÜÍB»
and can certainly please you.

J. 5. FOWLED

DID YOU O/ER STPP AND
What ECONOMY there is in having your own Mower and

Bake ? Don't depssd os your neighbor ÄSy
longer, but get you av

And then you will ba ind? por?dent. With one of bur Deering Mowers and
Bakes von can, io & very short time, save enough bay to winttt sevèrsU heâd
of catth..

All up-to-date farmers uso the Deering. We baye all the lateet im¬
provements on the Deering. The; wide tread is one feature of our machine.
No jumping of the off wheel when tho ontter-bar encoupterö soma hard sub¬
stance. There aro a hundred nod one othe* features that we ban. sraHwoo|better than we can tell you.

Have you any îandt you want to tura into pasture ? Wo cst jj furbishyou the WIRE FENCING.
j Do you expect to build this summevf Get our piices on BUS! HARDWARE and NAILS.

fjüfelleil

Heavy Bleached T&bîo Damask, 60 inches wide«...................60-inch wide Heavy Unbleached Tabla Damask. .................... 2fcJTurkey Bed Table Dama|k, 60 inches vri*e, f.Genuine Turkey Red Table Damask, 62- inches wide................63-inch Fine Bleached Mercerized Table Damask..72-ihch Heavy Bleached Table Damask..."...Fine ready for nae Bleached Linen Tabb Covers, 6-4..v.Bleached Linen Napkins, 15x15. .per dozen 59Fine Bleached Linen Napkins, 20x00.....................per dozenLinen Doylies, 15x15, white and coloredborders.per dozenBleached and Unbleached Huck Towel, 18x36....... .each¿tra Hsavy Gotten Hack Towèlf; 20*52. -.. ?,, : :. ,; s%9 ,e*ch !«Extra Heavy All Linen Towel, 18x40... ;. .each IQExtra Heavy AU Linen Towel, Knotted Fringe, 18x38...... P..., .each 15Extra Heavy All Linen Towel, Hemstitched, 20x40........... .eachExtra Heavy AU Linen Towel, Knotted Fringe, S4x48....each

White Bed Spreads, 10-4. .......... ......... -.............-I Heavy White Bed Spreads, 10-4......... v..v.........Extia'Heavy Bed Spreads, Marseilles Pattern, 10-4. .........;.......u ti tt- «*« «« 1Ä-4..tl.{Fino Durée Imported Heavy Marseilles Spread....... .Iii

Beady to use Bleached Sheets, 72sS0.......... -..... . .......... OBarker Mill Bleached Sheets, Hemstitched, 81x90..... ..........&jBleached Pillow Cases, 86x45.'... ljBleached Pillow Cases, Hemstitched, 36x45.. / .>....\t.............. lj
We are well prepared to furnishyou fer. Gala \7eek.
Mattings, Bugs, Art Squares, Curtains. Draperies

everything pertaining to House Fuririehing Goods.

lit JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

TEN DAYS LEFT TO BUY

$10.00 suits, ose-fourthoff, - - - $150
7.50 Suits, one-fourtb off, - « . 5.88

; &00 Suits, on© fourth oft, * « * *3#75

$2.00 Shoes, one-fourth o£f, . < $1.60
1.50Saees, 1.Í 6

LB
$3,00 Hats., one-fourth, off
2.00Hatsf one-fourth
1,00 Hats, oae-íourtíí eÖi
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